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,be nedeisary to inform-the reader that suit, carelessly bade is wife good- morn- with ben
Thos. S.S. Chase; Harrywas. somethingofacoxcb,"thotigh ing and strolled leisurely -Up•the road in- do:itspart• : _ oin

_
- I ', he was by no means as immoral as might stead, ofgoing it, down to his•place ofbusi- mamma,imunications '

be inferred,from his own account of him- nese. The quick.perceptioncf his,wife had _intieite(attention. .

Ldlvanc:
self. This Walter knew, and he could ticed a: •strange iquietade in. , his,manore nap, ,:i'

n.- ' therefore listen to,his occasional strains' of all the-morning, and,she imiled a quiet of pe'
rminnu mminm

- gasconade with the utmostserenity, even smileto herself, es'-;she stood -before the feet'isi.p,g-, though perfectly aware at, the time 'that mirror in herown room,- arraying herself Au,
.- !. , 50 the speaker', entertained. serious ideas of in. her most becoming ;walking costume; b
-

-

~ Si 50 finally bestowing the ineffable honor ofhis for .Mps. Harry Vane 'was going.out, too.,st . 13 -mine and protection.upon a certain little , She fitted,a. dainty pair of bouts to •heri : fib-• .. -.1- -• cousin -of 'his din Miss Susie 'Stanton. Pretty,,foat, and tightened the, fag,' tenini%•
- - ' 4 00

• That his confidence Went so far` lead of her 'lriireetest pair.of kidgloves ` ba"......,...• 'ato,I
_,

.. ~i,6 00 him to conceal froni•the,Said young lady her'most -bewitching:bonnet, ' and..f
~

•' ins. 300 the sentiments-so'frequently expressed, took the last glance' in• the mirror '

we cannot Vouch'. Indeed, the writer wsure.herself that there as'nta stve.
- - 18 00 rather has the.idea that the twofrequent- more,captivatiom- little w'oman itly

}
•

...-
- io oo ly ialked.overio private' his aufortunate Harry Nitne:-; "He jhad good'

--- 30 00 failing of,theirmutual friend. and studied any% rate,"T_She soliloquized, " r
-

- - ,16 00
mum -65 00

frequeutlyr to devise some method ofreduc, one consolation?'' Befthelit'
ing the proportions- of HarrY's ~organ -of which closed the sentence innths,.' 300 Vanity:. -;" '' 1- . ' ' ' - '' ''' :"' it was'nt so very consoling" . 16 00

oath,, .s 00 • . Nothing;.hoivever; veryeffe'ctual
and

;,:.'-After her, own. toilet :•

Flare Ac:complishetbluting . the eourtship,' and aby was dressed in his .
ier 4,' '1.00,ia proceas of,time -Mr..Harry. Vane, ,en• spotless .ixibeici and MeLitt the same tared: the- state of matrimony under the -withithe precious,Cha-,

full' 6itiVietion that his loving Susie post. low her.mistress.. • 7Q i otice„ 200 _.
„ .Eieied not one-spark of jealousy, endtikat peditlie hale lady•

- -, :-.,„ i 50
her Over-weenie°. affect for. hiu).4otild way' to" the riveri L — , 8-o 0

b - - -1 00 lead her-to naept - with unfeirrda grati, steamer.with flag,~R D 1.50 . tudi and joy whatever'attentions it might ing, just readyD A a for 4' -'• pleale him to &stew upon her; and to'pre- py, excurtionis'serve a discrcit silence in,Tee,ard towhat- ; Harry Vane 'I each..
,

.ever she might see in.his o utgoings (min- followed by- 5 00
. E cline," ,10 COnitugs that.wits peculiar or niysteriotta. nexernomeeats 'mast be i To do Susi); -justice, she was not natu- holiday n,

11, vitt be. taken rally of a jealous disposition; but besides Mrs. V'if e,•driless they her innate amiability in that respect, she part ofh t. ir satisfactor;,- had n little bit ofthat sly, woinanly pride, mach:il--,......„-- which made her resolve that she wouldn't sitti;im..._._..
- , be jealous. 'No, indeed, she would.not be ha,

s: glusiitt,s,s eattlls. - pointed at as a jealous wife, neither should w
Ca Mr. Harry Vane have the pleasure of in- r

monsumems. sinuating that he managed his wife, and0 . that she was duly instructed and traine%I
~. ATsLAW, at hem° to look•conveniently in the othle everal direction whenever he choose to openties. .All i T. i

o II 'receive : - invincible battery of hislaseinations .
st., oppo- ' : ' . anylinnocent and unsuspecting'you

,
. 10:1 male. No, no.; the little lady. was+

for that,. • •
-

,
, •

. It therefore happened that wt
. 0 'a., will ir a bell or party Mr..Earry TIC' er:auct 'hiniaelf particularly a,g,reeableiou IM4 Harry Vane also cultiv
•9 - individual. If Mr. Har

daubed with the young lr
r herlout to supper, Mrs.

tented herself with the
-

-

queries after the said
- and gracious hopes

em; home werequite wr
r ed twice or thrice

Mre, Vane strai,
t, an intimated '

I give herself f
young lady,

~ ei . ther, and II
little te-te •
ry Vane

. -ed
_ _,ryr W. _

t
- clamp

thei,te

1111, .

k Jo •
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"No, by Jove !" exclaimed HarryVan e
as ho threw himself back in an easy-chr

i and gracefully removed a fragrant liar
from his lips for the purpose of exh'
the clouds Of thepertainedsmoke;vit.
by Jove !"'herepeated, "I wouldn"

aL r- . . a jealouswoman if she was the
ties ' heiress in the world. I tell yor
-sot, :it wouldn't-do for my wife to '

This being eternally constar
• little bundle of lace and div'

t,
- ter iiiipeselibility to a man

F.do itligiAmi, z. A. josEs., tution. •r have a natural
you see; and the most 7

r• ton keep house forme
' things,• and giveme a

err I myself agreeableto,V
~Jet When nothingino'

. . •

O,K p izEp- why of botizie the
6' ilege of efitertai,

consolation of 1

is' the 'most
tOwii,.Wlll, 7M. W. MANN; '' ' •

for _ER IN BOOKS:k STATIONERY, AIAG- '
' . lion for ill '

vOu see if"ic of LAS and 3lusic;N. W. comet of Hain Soli
u•(,bpd' "Third sts., Coudersport, Pa. • 10;1 -- ---

---

; 1141-
11:: Eli.iiAliiii.NGTON; ;,',„.(,(said -t

. LLER Coudersport; Pa.,,hiving. enitsg- inplis window in Schoomakei ti: Jackson's the-etc-will curt' on the Witch arid "JeWelry
,3: ' -tiles)! there. A fine assortrifent-of 'Jew- -

.-. ;I constantly - on- hand. Watches andLev -'7carefully repaired, in the beet dtyle.fol. ' the shortest notice--all-work warrantee. - ale - " ' 9:1.lii,.?
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POLISHED MEV:.taIIRSD.I4-316831tiG, Blt EArt's!:-Ogrititt.,,,.,.! be TnieCisati to' inform:- the reader ' 'that:
'Harrywassomethingofacoactimb,"though
he was by,-no means as:immoral as might
be inferred from his own account.of him-self,: This Walter knew and he couldthereforle listen to,his occasional strains' ofo:mei:inside with' the uttuost Serenity, even
though perfectly aware at, the time 'that
the speaker', entertained. serious ideas of
finally bestowing the ineffable honor ofhis
-mine and. protection.upon a certain littlecousinrof 'his din Miss Susie 'Stanton.Thit his confidende went sci far. as to lead
him to conceal frihn'the.Said young lady
the sentiments-so -frequently expressed,we &allot Vouch'. Indeed, the'writerrather has theidea that the twofreqttebt-
ly talkedover,in private;this titifortunatefailing of, theirmutual friend, and studied
frequen'tlyr to devise some method ofredue.tog the proportions. of Harrj'a 'organ -of.
Vanity: ''' , •

Nothitii.; :hoivever; very 'effectual _was,
.ac.complished:Anting the sonrtihip,,' and
in process pf,time -Mr..Harry• Vane„gll7 Itared: the- state of matrimony under ,the
full' ;LitiVietion that his loving Susie poslties'id not onespark of jealousy, tied,tikat
her Over-weeniug affect for. him.:iiottld
lead .her-to:accept with unfeigda grabtulle' and joy whatever'ittentions it might,pleaSe him to testow upon her; and to pre-serve a diserCit silence itvreooard towhat-ever she-might see in.his outgoings orin
conaugs.that,Was peculiar or niysteriona.To; do Susipjustiee, she was not natu-
rally of a jealous disposition; but besides
her innate-amiability in that respect, she
had ia little bit ofthat shy, womanly pride,
which made her resolve that she wouldn't
be jealous. 'No, indeed, she would,not be
pointed at as a jealous wife, neither should
Mr. Harry Vane have the pleasure of in-
sinuating that he managed his wife, and
that she was duly instructed and trained
at hbmo to look,conveniently in the other
direction Whenever he choose to open the
invincible battery of hisfascinations upon
anylinnocent and unsuspecting young fe.male. No, nog the little lady was too-cute
for that.. •

suiti Care badMhis wife good- Morn-
ing and strolled leisurely lip the • road in-
stead,of going it; down to hisplace ofbusi-
ness. The quick:pereeptioncfhis,wife had
tined.. a ,strange igujetad.c in manure
all the -morning, and,she. Baffled a .quiet
smile,to herself,' iis,''she' stood -before themirrorWheran room,- arraying hersr ellin. her most. becoming ...walking costume;
for ,Mrs. Harry Vaumwas, going.cut, too.

She, fitted , a dainty;pair.of bouts to •her
pretty foot, and tightened the, fastenings
of hei'siireetest pair.of kid'gloves; bik'onher most -bewitching' bcki net, and• thentook the last glance' in• the mirror to a.-
sure.herself that there was'nta stveeter.or
more ,captivating-little woman Mrs.
Harry .Viine,-; "He had goo taste; at
any rate," _ebe '4, and ,that is
one consolation." BUfthe little halfsigh
which closed the sentence 'intimated that
it was.'nt so very consoling after" all.
:-After her, own".:toilet :was completed;

baby was dressed in his richest' and mostr •

spotless.. robes and Mary =was entrusted
-Withithe precious.Charmandhid:to fol-
low he,F-14.i.sqq.ss•• P9wll-:00- gyp'. trip-
ped the little lady, taking, the , shortestway to" the river .side.. There lay, the
-Stearnerwith flags flying and whistleblow-
ing, just ready to convey-a party of hap-
py excurtionistS• down ,tho :Mrs.
Harry Vane tripped ilightly ov er the pier,
followed by Mary and thehaby, and the
neat 'moment the-=l allant'Steamerwith its
holiday 'company wadi fairly -under 'way:
Mrs. Vane walked leisurely to 'the fore
part of the vessel, and there apparently
mach to her surprise, ,discovered Mr. V.
sitting in Most attentive proximity to a
handsome and showy young lady,• who
was evidently quite the slave of Mr. V's.
fascinations.

with-her. The: baby,Tas'iif determined to
do its -part; was as`aweet, toMpOr§al EIS its
mamma, and 'cooed and laughed to the
intinite(deliglit-ofaliss TentiVorth, who
wagf ,or pretended, to be, xceedingly fond
of pets,. Mrs. Vane's-amt was per-
fectly irresistible;.and when Mi. Vanere .;.

-turned'' he found-the --toyr'ladiesternit!".l"

When. 4inner was ,
announbed, Mrs.

Vane, called, Miry :to ,t4lce thP;l?rd)y, and'
rising exclaimed. 4Mr. Vane '.give votir,
arm to Miss Wentworth," at ' the same
time appropriating, the, otheri to her own
use, "and we "wlll hurry- in to diuner.—,;

This stiff breeze givee one,tiuch,,an
pettter - -

• _j - -1'
_

To whom all ,Letters -and Conamnnications
should be addressed, to secure ,attention.

Terms--LuvarlUbly InAdivanct :

$1,25 per Annum.-

TWO. MI
.; High on 'the hills Lord Heron
. Rosalind on the moors belotd , ' -•

,:Watching the bees in the heather bells,
.. -.Merrily swinging to and fro.,! -
Young -Lord Heron bath left his state; ; •Donned a doublet of hodden..gray,l -

• Stolen out of thepostern gate, • 1' silly shepherd to wander away.
Rosalind keeps the heart of a child ,
-' Gentle and tender and pure is, she ;.Colin, the shepherd, is comely and mild, _Tending his flock by valley or lea_; •

"Never a swain haswhiipered beforeWhatshe hears at the closescif day;"Rose of roses I love:thee more—'
. More than the sweetest wordizcan day!'

"Though I seeMbut a shepherd lad,;Down from.a stately racel came; j•. lnsilks and jewels I'll have thee chid;And lady of Heron. shall,be thy.nante.”-
Rosalind blushed,a rosy..red, , -

Turned as white as the hawthern's;blow'yolded her.,kirtle over her head,: • • J.And sped away, like a startled doe. ,
"Rose of roses, come back to Me I

Leave menever 1" Lord Heron' cried."Never l'r echoed from hill and lea
'
• '• "Never I" the lonely cliffs replied. ;

.Loudlhe mourned a year.and a i I_
' • But Lady Alice was fair to see;The bright sun blesses their bridal day, 'And the castle bells ring merrily. • •
Over the moors like a rolling knellRo.alind hears them slowly peal. •7•Low she mourns--" I loved him, well,
;,Better I loved hid mortal weal.' I"Rest, Lord Heron; in Alice's arms I

She is a lady of high degree
• Rosalind had but her peaeant charms •,

. Ye had rued:the day ye wedded me I"

Lord Heron he dwells in the castle high, •Rosidind sleeps on the moor belowd;He lo4ed to live, and'she loied to die :

Which loved truest the angels know.Y.lTribune.. A. W. H.

Term's. ofAdvertising.
I STISri [lO lines] 1, insertions. b‘

. - 31• ',.s/
itch sabseq uent insertion lisi thin ;• • 25,

Squure three months, ---
-

" six- • " 1. •'4 00
a nine " - I. • : 'g, 1,0

1 u -one year, -
_

SIII: and figure work, per sq., 3 ins.
Ivry subsequent insertion, - -

_
...

_

/Coltman six months, -
''' ..'lB 00

i u If "
.-- -- . • - 10'00'.

.

i a a "

---.-
'. 4:- --• • 7 -00

I `` per year. -7, -.z. ..... - - 30 00
lua a . . ,16 00
lable.column, displayed, per annum" '35 00
," , .

" sixmonths, •' 300
a " , three- •". : . 16 00
a a . one month 600

IfII per square
of IQ lines, each insertion under 4,' - 1 .00

Pup ofcolumns will be. inserted,at the same
rites. • . , , : ..

~6'oo
.3 go

50

At dinner; Mrs. Vane's first attentions
wereliven to -3.lisa.Weatweirth;`-iind the.
least failnre-upanrtbe part -of Mr."Viuie
('who the'trittli, was absent
minded,) ;to observe the wantirof ;that
yo,'ung lady, _was; reprimanded i--by
Vttoe:';‘ I

9.fy dear, Miss !Weritirortli will: take
sornp wore,fowl,'! said blrsfVane.‘4.
ry i dear, 'help .Miss Wentworth ite some of
those delicious peas-A,- Miss Wentworth.alloy me, ,to assist. you sumo of thissauce; assureyon tt, Idelicious."..After dinner, the ;two I,ladiea, with the
baby, ,retired to-the ladies' cabin, ;and
Harry enjoyed an hour's' immOnity.from
the society,,of either.., He,retired aft to
enjoy (1) his Havana. Let us tope that
its fragrance served' inloine measure to

trohbledintind; I
.It;was, nearly dark when,the ezcurtion-

ists returned, and Harry I called a cab for
the ladies, and directed the driverto drive
to'his own residence.] : 1

!'Harry, my dear, can;Sou be so ,
impolite'?" said sq. Vane. ", We mustsee Miss Wentiorth heme first' by all
means. , ,She-has beep cemplaining pf:fa-
tigue for the aas,t two, hours, andI must
protest against her, being driven,a
two out oher way upon 'my account"

Kiarry wag 'obliged ,to acquiesCe;' and
Mrs.' Vane bad the satisfactioil of leaving
Dliss,ZVentwoith at herown door, andbid,
ding:her, a most affectionAefarewell, with
the hope' thatcahe.,liael; „enjoyed the,day;arid,would "experience'noinconvenience
from the 'fatigue ithadiieeash:ined .her.

-Teti minutes:later-I Harry i Vane was.I stretching his weary, limbs upon a sofa in
his own quiet parlor. Mrs,' Vane bus-
tled' about and prepared a delicious tea
for her loving lord:, At,first his vexation
betrayed him into a few 'unamiable
marks; bat the real tenderneis ofSusie's
tuatiner,,tia she handed hbia the smoking
cep STichong upon .the lounge, and,
,soothed and- petted away the headache
which o'p'pressed him, silenced lila
bility,' and 'Won him beak to gOod humor' IIThat, was the last Of Harry Vine's]
,wand,erings: 'The ,natne of NisS,lNlTent,
worth, vas never mentioneskiti his house;
and Save his penitent confeSsion, (made
:that night' his weary head lying:up-1
on her bosom, "SuSid;;" have wronged
yon; will you fOrkive me?'7 to Whieh her
only _answer was the ..kiss-cif peace and
trust and' a glance more elcsluent than
any speech,) there was no allusion to his
faults.

Administrator's or Executor's Notice, , . 2 00
Auditor .; Notices,each,. n,„ 1 50
Q,:, eriffs Sales, per tract,
crige Notices, each, ' - 1 00

ah,tce Notices, each, 1 '5O
lialsistrator's Sales, per square for 4'

1 50niertiens,
in'iess or Professional Cards, each,
tot exceding 8 lines, per year; -

- -5 00
Epecial and Editorial Notices, per line, ,10
WAll transient advertisements 'mist be'

idea advance, and no notice_ will be, taken
ifadvertisements from a .distance,,dnless they
tie acCompanied by the money or satisfactory
Terence.

JOHN S. 'MANN,
110RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and M'Kean Counties. All
busineos entrustedin his care will 'receive
prompt attention. Office onMain st.; oppo=
site the Court House. . 10:1

,"1-Vhy, gond. morning, ;Harry!" ex-
claimed Mrs.. V., in her sweetest and most
cordial tones i l‘this is,` indeed, e- delight-
ful surprise. had'not anticipated your
eomPany.* After you 'left hone,i I Nap-
pened to node° the advertisement of the
excursion ; and so, I dressed :myself as
quickly as possible ,and hurried ,down.
here." '

"JUDGE NOT."
-Judge not; the workings of his brain-And of his' heart thou catist not tee ;

What looks to thy dim. eyes a stain,
In_Godr s,pure light may onlybe!. I.

A scar,;brought from some ,well;worn,field,%tette tiCou would'st only, faint and yield. , • .
The.look, the air, that frets thy sight, '

'May be a token that below
The soul has closed in deadly figlit

With some infernal fiery foe, ,1 •
Whose glance would scorch thy smiling'grace;
And, cast thee shuddering on thy face!
The fall thou Barest to despise— -

May be the slackened angel's hand
Has suffered it, that he may rise -

And -take a firmer, surer stand;,
Or, trusting less to earthly thingstMay henceforth learn tense his wings.;
And judge none lost, but wait, and seeWith hopeful 'piety, fain diSdain ;-Thedepth of the -abyss may be

The measure of the height ofpain -
And love and glory that may raise .
This soul to God in after days

F. W..,KNOX,
.011NEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa:, -sri,

regularly attend,ttleCoUrts Potter: mid
le adjoining Counties.. , 101

I therefore happened that whenever at
a ball or party Mr.. Harry Vane. made;himself particularly agreeable to any lady,
1Mre. Harry Vane also cultivated the.saine
individual. If Mr. Harry Vane only
daubed with the young lady, or 'escorted
herlout to supper, Mrs. Harry Vane con-
tented herself with the most amiable in-
quiries after the said young lady's health,
and gracious hopes that the family at
home werequite well. IlMr. Vane danc-
ed twice, or thrice with the young lady,
Mre, Vane straightway invited her to call,
anintimated that she should very soongive herself the pleasure of Asking the
young lady, andif matters went still fur-
ther, and Mr. Harry Vane indulged in a
little te-te-a-te-te, ora flirtation, Mrs. Har-
ry Vane irumediately.fixed a day, and ask-
edhe,young lady to tea.

t home, too, if Mr. Harry Vane ex•-
claimed with enthusiasm,," By Jove, but
that,Miss West .had a splendid figure 1"
MrS: V.. replied with equal enthusiasm,
" She has, indeed, and she danced admire-blyH"

Or if Harry remarked that "Atami ta
Waters was decidedly the handsomest wo-man at Mrs. Morgan's party," Susie add-
ed, gently, " that rumor said she was as
amiable and accomplished as she was
handsome and fascinating." By this slywayof fighting fire she had• succeeded in
extinguishing a half dozen glowing pen-
chants in the bosom• of• her liege lord;
while, at the same time, 'the uniform sweet-
ness and amiability, of"her, own conduct.
could not fail to deepen the admiration
and respect which. Harry had' possessed
for her when he married her.

$o it went-on fora year or two, andSu-
sicrotted herself a mother. After that.
things seemed tomend a little; but baby's
oltOms soon lost theiryower, and Susio's
trial took anotherforth. HerlovinF heart,
whiCh 'was constantly, 'though quietly,
watchful of-Harries• lightest movement;
was wounded at its most sensitive point.
Barry frequently left home without invit-
ing:her to accompany him, or even in,
forming her of his destination. Much as
Iter!atixious fears were startled by this
new shadow upon•herdomestic peace,
sie had the discretion to say nothing,but
meanwhile to double her assiduity in win-_

ning him to home pleasures—. All her ef-
forts availed her little; at least one eve-
ning in die' week- he continued to' spend
away front her. ,At first ,she was afraid
lie might be entering .upon• some; course
ofdissipation, but careful observation soon
convinced her •that whatever sin might be
laid to hie charge, the love of liquor was
not' one; and is drinking foram an' ingre-
dient of_nearly all forms of -dissipation,
she finally came to the conclusionthat, as
of old, his wandering, inconsistent heart
was,starving after some new light of le-
malt? boauty. It is possible that at .this
junpture she.may have taken her cousin.
Walter into confidende. _

What dould'Mi. Harry:Arai;‘ 'fiay in id::
ply to this•ino;icaMiable •wife-like gveet-

Mrs. Vane wailnottat aJloss how.
ever,,to fill up the Taane which', hishes-
itation.roccasione

• "That is a friendofyours, pre-,
sume--introduce'me telieri, Harry, said
she, turning ,to the tVarie's circle
of friends previous to bur'.marsiase was
so very extensive, that, I.haveiiot even
vet made the acquaintance ofall'of them.
I ,hope how,ever to knoW them all in the
course oftide, for nothing gtves me great-
er pleasure:than to entertain Barry's
friends. Your name ?.I didn't
quite:understand. .• •; . • .

"Miss Wentworth," ;replied the-, laldy,bowingstiffly: ' -1 •
-"Ah !les, Miss trenEworth,"-edidiVrs.'

Vane complaeently: -"I do snot recollect
of heating Harry speak:of you;,' but it is
all the same;; my, inen.ory is very treach-
erous ; and indeed he might have men-
tioned your naine; cashb.lly;,you know,a

n.dozetimes, and still limight have' for=
gotten it. But bless me! .where is'the
baby ? Mary come here." _. ,

ARTHUR- G. "OLMSTED, "

coussELtort AT LAW;
estilersport, Pa., will. attend to all business
mimed to his care; with promptnes and
Way. Office 'in Temperance Block, see-
ell floor, slain St. 10:1

ISAAC BENSON;
fORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., Fill
et dto all business ebtrusted to him, with
rend promptness. Office corner of West
it Third sts. • ' 10:1

L. P: WILLISTON, _

ORNEY AT LAW, Wellsboro', Tioga Co.,
Ik, will attend the Courts _in Potter and
liltan Counties. , 9:13

• R. BENTON) •
iVEYOR -AND CON'EY.A.NCER, Ray
Ind P. 0., (Allegany Tp.,) Potter Co., Pa.,
-illattend to all- business!an :his:line, with
ire and dispatch. -9:33

gt.lt.ttrlr-- 1E;41.e..,..:
From the London Family Herald.

SHE WOULDN'T BE JEALOUS.• W. K. KING, -
ETOR, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

L‘CSR, Smethport, M'Kean Co., Pa., will
'tad to- business for non-resident land-
31ders, upon reasonable terms. Referen-
ugiven if required. P. S.—flaps; of anyon of the County made to order.• c 9:13

. ,•

"No, by Jove !" exclaimed Harry Vine,
as ho threw himself back in an easy-chair
and gracefully removed a fragrant ilivana
from his lips for the purpose of exhaling,
the clouds of the perfatned snioke;

" no g
by Jover herepeated, "I wouldn't marry
a jealouswoman if she was the richest
heiress in the world. I tell you, Walter,
it wouldn't-do for my wife to be jealous.
This being eternally constant to any one
little buidle of lace and divinity in antit-
ter' impossibility to a, 'man *of My eondtiL
tution. r have a natural taste for variety,
you see; and the most I' want 'of a wife is
tontteep house for ine; and take care of
things,• and giveme a little leisure, to make
myself agreeable,to,woMankind ingeneral:
When nothing snore'agreeable' turns .up,
why of C(intie 'thenshe can haVe the priv-_
ilege of entertaining me, which; with the
consolation of blowing that her hatband

the 'most accomplished, tidy killer in
town, will, I take it, be ample coinpensa-
tien for all her services.inMyhehalf. ;Bit
Soli see if she were an,way jealous She
might dot think it so., • '

It Would bePossible,:ishatild think,"
said Walter Eierett sheMight be
inclined to, disagree with you. . rsheuld
think any, weinan who loV,edi You would
naturally, abject,to'such ad arrangeMent."

"Oh. pshaw, Everett !" eiplanned Bar-
ry ." that'proves you to' be a novice.

ymiknoWthat love in.afemaleheart
Is mitde up of just two elements—vanity
and i3elf-sactitice. Just give d woman a
husband dhe is proud ofand you--or, that
is; You:Mightnot be able to but a wan
of my acoempliahmentican coat her intoanything under `thesnn.

„ Wait till I mar':,
ry 7-4'll show' yeti how' to unitefall, the
free4citn'nfa bachelor with, all the kprivi-
leges Crit Benedict.", '%Valteti, seined, and pnifediandy 'at his
cigar in silenCe. . ,

The two. young men were' 'Clerks id' a
large mercantile establishment in thecity:
TheY"o6pdpied'dpartments in t4e same
hOipe anct were geo'erally_on ,vc7,010i3
ant hitiimate-teitrui. =Perhaps k• may not

Mary answered the calli,and placed the
blue eved little ivondeiin the arms of itsdelighted mamma:

“Mamma'sprecious littledarling! Vas.
itwarm ?--;so• it was:. Mamma will take
off its hat=so Thereyrdoes it
see its papa ?—there,' so it.: does,, and
knows, him, too—precious aiigelI Seebliss Wentworth, lice hbw Well:the
ling kikiws its' Ifather and: it •isn't four
months,old And Mrs. Vane dape-
ed the ,chubby, red faced little. thing up.
and'doWn in. Mr. Vane's face and asked,
enthusiestically,"Didtp(Miss Wentfrorth
think he'was just the image of his pi.?"

There were several:of Harry's acquaint-
ances on board., .by .whotn, the affairwas
thoroughly unilerstoecilyand it was .not
bug until the story Passed from,lip to, lip-,
anti smiles and , titterti andjokels at poor
Harry'sexpense eirctilated in every di-
rection', He ex&aed;hitaself as speedily'
as possible from the.sopiety of the ladies,
and walked.moodily to the other: end of
the hoat, awl, there. stood dentein.2lating
what' he should do 'to' eitticale'blinself
froM !--

44What the.-deuhe awl to do?" he.so.
liloquized.To :blow oat at ..her, would
onlyraise a row and circulate the story;
andr can't get rid,Of her, foithe boat

.won't pUtback, I sipposeion iccoiirii.
Gad 1"ifthe water wasn't SO hot,I'd drefivii
myself. To. bring that ,red faced little
imp with her tool. it is a ,pretty
enough, though ;,•of.course it eould'in be
anything else, andbe Myr:child; she lOoks
deuced pretty 'herself, `too,`tci, day She's
a vast deal prettier thaii' lladee Went--
worth ever: was—the.bagge —lf I ever
get.safe out ,of tbis,scrape,.catoh ine risk-
ing my reputation for another bold flirt
like her?" .

Susie is gray-haired..now, and hbr fail-,
ing strength is supported by the tender-
ness of her gr.and,daughters ;, and it may
be that to them she sometimes repeats the
itorrof the ,WOII.A.D; %cap WOULD'NT,BE
JEAL01.7i3..• ,

•
0. T. ELLISON,

4 ICING PHYSICIAN, COuderstort,
sPectlully informs the citizens of the TH .

in and vicinity that he will :promply re.
,and to All calls for professional .terrlpesSee on Maiest., in building formerly oa
)11 by C. W. Ellis, Esq. ' • • 9:112

SMITH & JONES,
43 IN DUGS, lEDICiNES,PATNTSJilt, Fancy Stationery; Dry GoodsTicniea, be., Main at., Coudersport,

~10;1

E. OLML .
ER IN DRY GOODS, READY:MADEIthitig, Crockery, Groceries, itc.,adenport, Pa.

M. AV. MANN; ' •
ER IN BOOKS & STATIONERY, AIAG-INES and 3lusicfN. W. comet of HainThird sti., Coudersport, Pa. 10;1

ER. HARRINGTON,- ./
•lIER Couderi.i)orti

window in Schoomakei Jackson'e
willsatry on the Witcliarid"Jewelryhiesti there. A fine assortnihnt-I constantly - on- band. -Wateltes andes carefully repaired, in the beitatyle,the_shostest notice--all-work warranted,

(atCCESSOIit TO reitL;
IN STOVES, TINIRONMain SHEET ONMain st., nearly oppositethe CourtCoudersport, Pa.: .Tin„tind. SheetVare made to order, in giiod style; 'onnotice. • .•• • lQii

CLASSIIIRE, . rnet "ott

ind Second Streets, CoCoudersp_ortl.Pcit"Ps. One heantiful morning inJuly, Harry
seemed in, no hurry to go to .towa.
lingeredreading hisnewspaperafterbreak-
fasttill neatly n'pla.eib and thenBreas t
inginmself tarefuily in his handeoinest

.
„

. Meanwhile Miss Wentworth, wha-
sesied a deal of woinahlytactia•lieetray,.
overcama, isa measure the,embarrassm'ent
0,f her:f rat. meeting , with _Mrs.. Vane;-,anc
had entered very affably-into conversation

. USE,:.
It MILLS, Proprietor; 'ColesbOrgtr Co., Pa., seven miles north7of,cp.R-.'oft; SO 9:44

TERNS...41;W PE'R,ANNUIV
' C "CatitLRENSON7Jsrites to the;;Spiiie
of the Times-frotalllailen:Badetiit,m,'

"A book has' recent 'tecii',puhllaiid
at PEsth, entitled. 'X' HiitailA"800111-HUngary.'l It 13'0 jffil,iii vefy ,ekien-sive form' bYacommittee et Huieg
noblemen.-; The'bo'fboleitilf-liii'iatie titt=reached these' partS, but'the. -eitiactSTralait in some German fialigriiiVeiait ideirofsomething_ quite'r thiowing'siiiiicirs 4d
Muifebausen-intethe shade. '';One bi-.e
anthers andaVeroei Ofthewit& iiienliiitMiurice.Sandor,-,Whoflottirshedt ju'ilfhlisgihrrionie twenty-two, years' iiii::' ' ileonce`(in'the neighboring town ofVi'ennii)
rode 47 miles in an hour and-thirty:tour
minuted V) 06'f iglib=0.4704Y. ( 1-,i)MiPC4'419:rate'6ol An.1449, twaJalant" al l
the way (ffl, One of these miraculousnags was -antEfiglisli thorongh-bred;:i the
Other-am English half-bredJA On-another
occasion ,be drove 00' milesia less than
}zinc, hours;:Ts ;. number of horses ,not;statef/t-His first . gred, feat. was leaping AO firp,p
saddle-horse he 'ever mined over4, Cat-
teani Ofthree horses abreastiithetitibCs
of; Pesth. - 4nother, time: he . droielourgreen; horses in a pinton, dew-4's'44k-
ease of more than thirty steps? _ There-n•I think 'that 1 will' do for th6ll:pres'ent.
When you have digested thia,.mair:findyou another 1 batch, Of stories troin :AOsame quarter,;;,:1 ;Ever yetirs; .,..', -_;;;

' 1' ~ 'I Oan,L:BEriserf,:."Baden-Eden, Jul'i27." '
'''

l•
FORCIBLY:, Itttistitnicui.,-grippttae,

we saw an artily _Sitting down: before .4granite fort, and they ui'tliat,they
_intended to'Vitter it 'dovin tiiight

them "Row ?r, 'Tll4point to Oftiottball.Wiell, but there sno power in that;
it is heavy, but not rani& thanhaltalitinS
dred, or perhaps a haridre&weight-; ifal
the'rnen die array', hurled it against
fort, • ,they would' make impresSiOn:
They say bra locik-atlherviiriatiiiiWell;..but •there is•'no power
child 'may 'ride upon'it, a bird inay-piielein its mouth.! It is a macbine;_unillibtlill
ing more. "1-13nt 'look-at'the 2P•sordei;'.6,kWell,;theri isnopower
May:spill it; ailtparn.Wltitay
this. powerless' pi*def"and powerless ,halP
are 'put in.ztliis • polverleilii. "cannon; •ciiiiii
sparkof fire !enters it,
twinkling of an eye,Almi, powdedidaitallo
oflightning, and •that-cannon bill
thunderbolt; which smites as if it had %err':sell tfrom hcaven. 'Solt is Wtth °Ur clirifett?machinery of this day; We- have -all tlni'-instrumenis necessary _for, pulling-doWn':
strongholders, and 0/ tor'tfie baptism of
fire !—H: 1K :geeclier.'; ' j`)

Ifis -

men passing the beantiful village.ofßen:‘t
ton, in the, vale' ofiLeieni about". uirieriio'clock at night;;bad. their attentionf.dt.„.t,
rested to a dark object itithe.chnrchyaida`7:
'On going to ascertain_ what it'vas; ..they3
found a, boy of tenderyears. sound; asleop,lon a recently made grave. They:ishocikv
him up and.asked huu how le carne.tub&

.there.?. Fie said he.waS afraid:toga homei:i
as his sister had. threatened to ,beat
." And,where dossyour sister live ?", aiked:[
.one of the party. ," Dumbarton,Plvas-,%
the answer. . " In: Dumbarten-1.-nearly;
four piles offI,—and how'. came !pay.oo.
wander so far a way 'from .home.?',•'l,l",:ldttjust same," sobbed. the poor, littlelellow,v,"beeausq y

had
grave.W.nas_liero,

T hither_had „he instipetiv,ely,tvandered tp
sob out his sorrows,. at d;;; moisten;witkr ,
team the- grave; of one who had.hithegto
been his natural proteet,o,v,.._for"..he -ha4,7,4evidently crickhiniself to sslep. -

To CURE TlEEiAiTiiitrE roi".
New"'York

'the'folloirint;'is the eipittPoeif-of'
gyman whosmoked arid obi-wed taieOnfOti''
many 'yeara, -and tried' theie
break hithself Ofthe',htibitif hidail efiV 'well oriery whetteifiiistke' -

evil appetite elainieded immeditely tofre.ilidrawit water
this 1:Urank',What,' idesired, `-

ponthined' to 'hold watermy'

throwing out "and sueeesiV'fmoutlisful; ertiving
a faithful'adherenee. to' this litoetieelfoiu4about mobth,' rwia'Ciirred. And -frOiii"
Ciat' tiO3 to thig:llaid ;Van as free'frgt>3l'any appaiteforfiebadeo'iS
faint:' I loathe thst Ilse' oft 1 aibtiediifeil~ ;"
forra,ifar i»ore Oa 'ev'et• ;dicr
contracted' habitA 'Ofindutten'oe:i

ATMOSP4NRNCOP /11351E.-4-Caremuch. for, books and pictritft Don'tkeep- •a solemn Torhw into, which you. go --but:,once a month with, tho pArS64.lor.the sownfog circle. Idang'around your,walls pia fs
tures which, tell istcirics .ofimercyc •

• hopeL courage,faithand ioharity.: Make.:your, living fount that . largest „ and 1; moss:Cheerful in;tho,l:Muse., -Let•t,hp:placo,bsio.g.!inch that,when. yourboy.has gone to di‘s+,..:tant.lands, pr, 'ovenwhepiperhaps he elingsv..
to a, singlehplunk ia thc, water&•ot,the pcoan, the thought of the, atinAligneo.;,,:,
steak shall :egnils, iAlmlationcbringing alWays. ;-hops „ and, love.;':;'
'Rave no, dungeon abOut your • homuk—no:room you never openr—po panda thst arialways shut.

I ••

Buttliaity.
tiORNH. HAWKI:sIO, TEtE Tglar;,En-

ANCE REioammrt.—We referred' some
days Singe to the death cif John IL •W.
'Hawkins; the teinperance lectnrer, who,
eighteen years ago, inauguratedthe most

iibleLrqorkiiittory tinivementlaf our
'day: Since tat .tinWhhai'labored dil-
igently `andfaithfully in theeause ofTem-perance; devoting himself,",oflate particu-
larly, to the advocacy df a Prohibitory
Law.. , .Wortront-with`wOrk,:he had gone,
to hilsprifs; theRev. Wm. Geo. Hawkins,
Rector of St:John'iChurCh; Piquea .
fey, ,Pa„' to pass the summer andrberuit:.He was here seized-with 'sudden Muss,•
which seemed. much! like Asiatic 'cholera,
and died, in O. few _hours, on. the .26th ,or
August, rrithin month 61stbirth 7day. He has left 'behind
and threeehildren—thefortiaer" and 'one
df; the -latter,. his. well-known:'daughter.
Hannah, in. eatirelyl dependent dream,stances.: son,' fins; Rei,. Mr. I Haw,Inns vre,understand,- is etagand one, a bi-
ography'of his father, frcina 4 volumidaus
correspondence incrjottinalis left in-'hishands, .and from.this source :it ;hoped',
that a suirkeient:proyisioa-,may: be Made'for die widow and, dinghter. It is not;
Unlikely thatso distinguiihedan adocatecifTempemnee`inettind otker biographers,
hat'aa all hiapiapera are d the hatida of
his son, who hiis,: we understand; ;ample
ability for his taskolo,ether:lifeltiaii:hiA
is ikely, to.be authenticorof much'-value:

#. tribitne. , „

N:honest theiuohlest:viork.76f.42iOd-5 virtuous ti=au the prettiest.
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